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"XXXI. Defer iptions of Three New Species of Hirudo. By the Reverend

William Kir by, A. L. S. With an additional Note by G. Shaw, M. D.

F. R. S. and F. L. S.

Read May 7, 1793.

BEING defirous of adding my mite to the treafures of the

Linnean Society, I take the liberty of offering a defcription

of three fpecies of Hirudo, which appear to me to be non-defcript.

1. Hirudo alba.

H. deprefTa alba interaneis fufcis ramofis, margine crifpante, extre-

mitate acutiufcula.

Defcription. —The H. alba is a fpecies of fingular beauty. Its

colour is a moil delicate white, which is interrupted by the ele-

gant ramifications of the vifcera, or interanea as Linnaeus has
termed them.

* Thefe have the appearance of fome of the mod beautiful

fuci. They begin a little behind the eyes (of which there are

only two) in a point, and, proceeding as it were from a common
rachis, grow gradually wider and wider till they arrive at the ovary

where the rachis ends ; but the ramifications parting off on each

* This elegant appearance of the vifcera is loft when the worm is deprived of its proper

oourifhment. It then becomes entirely white.

fide
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fide {unround the ovary, behind which they unite again, and ter-

minate in a point at the tail.

The ovary itfelf is of an oblong form, and generally pointed at

the ends. In it are ufually two fpots which have a luminous

appearance. It contains three or four roundifh eggs*.

This fpecies aflumes a variety of forms : when at reft it is

fomewhat ovate, but when in motion it becomes linear.

The margin is white, and very transparent, affording an elegant

contrail to the interanea. At reft it is ufually crifped, and fre-

quently exhibits the appearance of many angular projections.

Thefe are fometimes reduced to four, of which two form a kind

of hunch, one on each fide, juft below the head, and two juft

above the tail, which gives the little animal a very Angular form.

At other times its contour is indented by many fmuofities.

The extremity of the tail, though naturally acute, is fometimes

to contracted as to appear rounded. Its motion is uniform.

When in motion it is ufually between fix and eight lines in

length.

Found amongft the Lcmna gibba, in the Autumn, in a How

ftream.

2. H. NIGRA.

H. deprefia nigra linearis abdomine nigro.

Defiripthn. This fpecies is entirely black, of a deep rich colour

like velvet, except that juft above the tail there is ufually a femi-

pellueid fpot of a whitifh caftt.

* Upon examining one of thefe eggs fub lente, I difcovered two black points upon it

exaftiy fimilar to the eyes of the old one : whence perhaps it was a fcetus, and this fpe-

cies viviparous.

f The whole worm, when kept long in water in a glafi, fecms to incline to an afti

colour 1 occafioned perhaps by the want of its proper food.

I never
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I never could difcover that it had any eyes. When at reft it is

nearly circular, but when it moves it becomes linear; and then

the centre of the head is ufually protended into an obtufe angle.

Its motion (if I may fo exprefs myfelf) is beautifully fmooth and

uniform ; and it is a very amufing fight to obferve thefe little crea-

tures, in a clear lhallow ftream, on a calm day, by myriads

fmoothly gliding over its bed.

At reft it is feldom above one line in length, but extends itfelf

to three when it moves.

Found in flow ftreams, I believe almoft the whole year, upon

aquatic plants.

3. H. crenata. Tab. 29.

II. fubdeprefTa fubovata ftriata ftriis tranfverfis annularlbus ? mar-

gine crenulato.

Defer -Iption. —This fpecies is of a greenifh call:, fometimes in-

dining to alh-colour. It is tranfverfely ftriated with annular ftrise,

from whence arife the crenatae of its margin*

Its upper furface is fomewhat convex. Its interanea are very

vifible by means of its vitreous tranfparency; they appear like fo

many feparate granula. Its excrements I have fometimes ken
appended to the anus, its form exaftlv refembW the interanea

:

they appeared to adhere to the worm, and to each other, by means
of a gelatinous tranfparent excretion, which hung in places in ob-
long guttulae.

It has two eyes only, which are very much approximated.
Its motion Is very iimilar to that of the larvx of the geometry,.

and is performed by means of the adhefive property of the head
and the tail. The tail being fixed to the fides of the glafs, it ex-

tends
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tends its head to a point at the greateft diftapce from the tail

where it adheres; then bringing its tail into contact with its head.

it contracts itfelf into a hemifpheric form, and
.
by this mean

moves very fail.

It has alfo another action in which it refembles the larvae of the

geometra?. When disturbed, it fixes itfcif by its tail, and then,

raifing itfelf perpendicular to the plane of pofition, moves its head

from fide to fide, fupported merely by the expanded adhefive orb

of the tail.

I found this with the preceding ones, but it feerns a rarer

fpecies.

Obfervaiion. —The Hirudo alba and nigra, as alfo the viridis of

Dr. Shaw, appear to me not rightly referred to this genus, as they

by no means agree with the Linnean definition. Corpus oblongum

are caudaque in orbkulum expandendh fe promovens. The motion of

thefe three fpecies is uniform and equable, nor do they poilefs

that orbicular adhefive expanfion of the head and tail which con-

ftitutes the eflential diftinclion of the genus Hirudo. Qu. Are

thev fufftciently diftinft to conftitute a new genus ?

ADDITIONAL NOTE,

By Dr. Shaw.

THE Hirudo nigra of Mr. Kirby I believe to be the Planaria

fufca of Pallas and Gmelin, Syft. Nat. p. 390.

The Hirudo alba of Mr. Kirby is probably the Planaria laclea of

Gmelin, defcribed by Muller in the Zoologia Danica j and in the

//, Gothl it is confidered by Linnaeus as a Hirudo,

The


